
Issue 314 - 16th December 2020 

Christmas Party Day 18/12/2020 

Toy Afternoon 18/12/2020 

Break Up for Christmas 18/12/2020 

Return to School 04/01/2021 

Reception Applications Closed 15/01/2021 

Dates for your diary: (Subject to  change) 

Free Childcare Funding 
We would like to remind all 

parents of the importance of 

applying for any free childcare 

they are entitled to, this includes 

Think2 Funding (available for 

two-year-olds whose parents 

qualify) and 30 Hour Childcare 

(available for three-year-olds 

whose parents qualify). All 

children are entitled to 15 hours 

free care, the term after their 3rd 

birthday. If you are unsure how to 

apply for this funding, or whether 

you qualify, please contact the 

school for further details.  

Goodbye 2020 - A Message from Mrs Blankley 
We are nearing the end of what has proved a very strange and difficult year 

for many. Who could have predicted we would be dealing with a Global 

Pandemic in 2020? Despite all of the negative impact encountered this year, I 

genuinely believe we have learned so much about what is important in life. 

Let’s hope we carry some of these hard-earned lessons with us throughout 

the rest of our lives.  

 

I would like to sincerely thank you, the parents and family members, for your 

tremendous support for our school, and kind words to staff - it really does 

mean a lot to us all. I am aware there have been several changes made to the 

running of school, and I simply overwhelmed by how you and your children 

have adapted to all of them - thank you! The children in particular have been 

a credit to you, and to our school, continuing to work hard and try their very 

best - with exemplary behaviour. Of course none of this would be possible 

without the dedication and commitment of Chancel Staff, an amazing group 

of talented people who go above and beyond to ensure Chancel children 

receive the very best education.  

 

School closes on Friday, 18th December and reopens to children on Monday 

4th January. Have a wonderful Christmas and new year - see you in 2021.  

Chancel Eco Club 
We would like to thank Mrs Bushnell for continuing to run our Eco Club, who have designed Chancel Eco ‘Rules’: 

   Encourage people to put litter in the bin 

   Care for our world 

   Our planet needs our help            

   Reduce, Reuse, Recycle 

   Understand the importance of recycling 

   Let’s save our community 

   End climate change 

   Switch lights off when not needed 

Eco Club are asking everyone to use the correct bins when disposing of rubbish. Please take the time to read the 

signs by our ‘Recycling Area’, encouraging your children to carefully dispose of rubbish, while caring for their planet.   
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Roast Turkey 

Stuffing 

Roast & Mashed Potatoes 

Vegetables 

Cranberry Sauce 

Pigs in Blankets 

Festival Christmas Sausage Roll (v) 

 

Festive Cup-Cake 

Festive Shortbread 

Yogurt 

Fresh Fruit 
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We received several Christmas Card designs by pupils in all year groups, with several parents ordering cards, tags 

and mugs of their child’s design. Each design was entered into a whole school competition, where winners were 

selected from each class - each winner was awarded a festive prize. Here are our worthy winners:  

Nursery   Luna AP 

Reception  Harrison J 

Year One  Nancy H 

Year Two  Henry P 

Year Three  Megan J 

Year Four  Max M 

Year Five  George H & Ellie-Rose C 

Year Six  Sophie E 

 

Bug Club Online Reading 
Bug Club is an excellent resource for supporting your 

child's reading. However, please be aware that different 

devices have different requirements for accessing this 

online reading scheme. Please read the troubleshooting 

guide (available via our App) if you require further 

assistance.  

ParentPay Balance 
We would like to remind you that all 

ParentPay balances must be cleared, in full, before this 

Friday 18th December. Non-payment of fees could lead 

to your child being denied access to future ‘paid for’ 

services/events (please see our Charging, Remissions & 

Debt Recovery Policy for further details).   

If you would like further advice or support, particularly if 

experiencing financial hardship, please do come into 

school for a confidential chat with Mrs Blankley, who 

will be more than happy to help.  

Y5/Y6 Residential Visits 2021—NEWS! 
Due to updated Government guidance, there has been a 

slight change to the proposed Y5 2021 Visit, as follows: 

This visit is now booked to take place from Monday 10th 

May to Wednesday 12th May for three days and two 

nights. All other details remain unchanged.    

Y6 proposed visit to Standon Bowers remains 

unchanged, taking place 17th May, for five days and four 

nights - returning Friday 21st May.  

These visits will only go ahead, if permitted to do so by 

the Government - should the visits be cancelled, all 

parents will receive a full refund of any payments made.  

If your child will not be taking part in the above visits, 

please inform school as soon as possible (no later than 

February half-term) in order that this information can be 

shared with the residential centres. Failure to inform 

school that your child WILL NOT be attending, could lead 

to you being eligible for the 30% cost incurred by school.  

Christmas Card Design Winners 
A huge well done to Samuel in Y2, for designing Amanda Milling MP’s 

winning Christmas card. Samuel’s design will now be used by Amanda 

as her official card, to be shared with all her colleagues in The Houses 

of Parliament, including our Prime Minister The Rt Hon Boris Johnson 

MP. We are all so proud of you Samuel!  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiRs7X9q8XeAhUKDMAKHb2gC8MQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://openclipart.org/detail/531/swash-ornament&psig=AOvVaw2qZhzs1FgH8crfqMa3GQ4j&ust=1541785301541023
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Free School Meals 
We are aware that many families have 

found themselves in unchartered 

waters financially, due to the impact of 

the Coronavirus Pandemic. If we can be of any help 

whatsoever: providing items of uniform, providing 

food or snacks at break or lunch, waiving fees for 

services… please do get in touch and speak to a 

member of our office staff, or Mrs Blankley, who will 

be happy to offer support.  

 

Your child may also be eligible for Free School Meals 

[FSM], it is very easy to check if you qualify for [FSM] 

your child will then be provided with a free hot meal 

every day (along-with other school related benefits), 

parents will now also receive a weekly £15 [FSM] 

voucher, over the Christmas holidays.  

Before & After School Update 
Following the highly successful opening of Breakfast 

Club (Phase 1), we are now looking into the prospect of 

opening After-School Club (Phase 2 - now open to 

Ducklings who are no longer in nappies). Parents should 

have received a letter with further details, enabling 

them to secure their child’s place from January - if you 

do not currently use Before & After School Club, but 

would be interested in finding out more about this 

service, please contact the office on: 01889 228710 or 

email: basc@chancel.staffs.sch.uk for further details.  

Rugeley Foodbank 
Volunteers at Rugeley Foodbank have passed on their 

thanks for all of your wonderful donations, which will 

now be issued to families in need, providing much 

needed support during the festive period.  

Don’t forget, Chancel is also authorised to issue 

Foodbank Vouchers, to families in need. If you, or 

someone you know, would benefit from a Foodbank 

Voucher, or other support, 

please do get in touch for 

a confidential chat with 

Mrs Blankley.  

Christmas Party Day 
All children are invited to come to school in their 

Christmas party outfit this Friday, 18th December. Staff 

have organised a range of fun festive games and 

activities for the children on this day. In the afternoon, 

children will be able to play with their favourite toy or 

game (from home), staff would prefer games that 

encourage children to engage socially with others (board 

games, role play…), as opposed to solitary hand-held 

devices. Children will be able to share their games with 

pupils and staff from their allocated ‘bubble’ only.  

Mrs Kent has organised a special Party Menu for Friday:  

Sandwiches (ham, cheese or tuna) 

Sausage Rolls 

Savoury Snacks 

Salad  

Or 

Burgers & Wedges 

 

Jelly & Ice-cream 

Or  

Chocolate Muffin 

We would ask parents to ensure children wear clothing/

footwear appropriate for the cold weather, enabling 

them to continue with outdoor play.  

Reception Admissions 
The application process for a Reception place in 

September 2021 is now open. The easiest way to apply is 

online.  Further information can be found on 

Staffordshire Admissions Website (link available via our 

App). The closing date for applications is 15 Jan 2021. 

Mr Leese has produced a wonderful school presentation 

for prospective parents, available on our Website from 

this Friday, please take a look and share with other 

parents.  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiRs7X9q8XeAhUKDMAKHb2gC8MQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://openclipart.org/detail/531/swash-ornament&psig=AOvVaw2qZhzs1FgH8crfqMa3GQ4j&ust=1541785301541023
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Safeguarding at Chancel 

If you have any concerns with regard to a child’s welfare, or would like some 

confidential* advice; please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Blankley (Chancel’s 

Safeguarding Lead). Never assume someone else will report it!  

*if a child is considered in danger of harm, this will be reported to the 

appropriate authority.  

Designated Safeguarding Lead [DSL]: Mrs Blankley (Headteacher) 

Deputy [DSL]: Mrs Palmer (Deputy Head) 

Safeguarding Governor: Dr J Holbrook 

Please ensure school is made aware of any changes that may affect our care for your child: address, 

contact numbers, parents’ living arrangements… Thank you.  

CCTV 
Please be aware, 

that in our efforts 

to keep our 

children; and our 

school site safe, this 

school uses CCTV. 

Awards Week Ending 11th December 

Attendance 

1st Y4 -  Toucans 99.3% 

2nd  Y1 -  Chaffinches 98.9% 

3rd  Y2 - Kingfishers 99.3% 

4th Rec - Robins 97.7% 

5th Y6 - Eagles 97.6% 

6th Y3 - Owls 96.0% 

7th Y5 - Kestrels 95.0% 

Whole School Attendance 

97.6%, which is above our     

target of 95%. 

New Menu  
There is a new menu available, 

from January 2021. This menu 

has been added to the 

documents section of our APP, 

and will be on display around 

school.  

                     

Reception 

Stars of the Week Learning Warrior Reading Champions 

Declan & Alfie T Bertie Declan, Evelyn & Arthur 

Year 1 Jessica & Ethan Isla Ethan, Nancy & Harrison 

Year 2 Catherine & Effy Dexter Guinevere, Jake & Poppy 

Year 3 Kye & Taylah C Noah S Megan, Anouk & Ella 

Year 4 Arabella & Courtney Jayden S Amelia, Ruxy & Joshua 

Year 5 Betty & Daniel Jai Vanessa, Nathan & Rhys 

Year 6 Monique & Daniel G Charlie Ava, Giles & Lexie 

Lunchtime Dexter (Y2) &  

Daisy-Rose (Y4) 

 

Party Day Menu 
Mrs Kent has arranged a special party menu for this Friday, 18th December, helping 

to make the children’s last day of term extra special. Fish Friday will be available 

tomorrow - Thursday 17th December.  

Sandwiches (ham, cheese 

or tuna) 

Sausage Rolls 

Savoury Snacks 

Salad  

Or 

Burgers & Wedges 

 

Jelly & Ice-cream 

Or  

Chocolate Muffin 


